Let’s Innovate
TOGETHER !
Stay connected to your home.
Experience the power to monitor your
home water usage from almost anywhere
at anytime.
Enjoy a new level of convenience and
peace of mind.

About
EcoWater Systems®
EcoWater Systems® is part of Marmon Water,
a Berskshire Hathaway company. Marmon Water is
a global supplier of water treatment equipment for
residential, commercial and industrial markets.
Since 1925, EcoWater Systems® has been dedicated
to offering quality, innovative, eco-friendly water
systems for residential and commercial applications.
EcoWater Systems® is the largest manufacturer of
home water treatment systems.

Receive alerts and diagnostics.

Make adjustments to your water usage.

For more information, visit www.ecowater.com
or contact your local EcoWater Dealer now.

NEW EcoWater

HydroLink Plus®
www.ecowater.com

EcoWater Systems introduces
HydroLink Plus® Wi-Fi Technology,
a smart water treatment system
enhanced by Wi-Fi Technology.

Peace of mind

A new relationship

The system softens and treats your water while
monitoring water usage, letting you know when
softener salt is needed and send you alerts if
potentiel issues are detected. This allows you to
make adjustments to save money on utility bills, plus
provides peace of mind!

HydroLink Plus® can be programmed to send alerts
and diagnostics to your local EcoWater dealer,
who will monitor the system and provide convenient
maintenance and service as needed.

Smart Home
technology

Security
and Interactivity

Alerts service

More people are aware of their water footprint and
are taking steps to control their water usage in their
homes.
EcoWater Systems HydroLink Plus® is an example
of a water treatment system enhanced by WiFi
technology.

A simple and secure online dashboard provides
appliance information at a glance, such as:

HydroLink Plus® makes it possible to monitor and
manage EcoWater water treatment systems and water
usage via smartphone, tablet or computer from
virtually anywhere.

Number of days until the salt is empty
Cycle schedule
Average daily water usage
Water used today
Liters of treated water remaining.
You can launch a regeneration and adjust your settings
from anywhere !

Text Alert !

Email Alert !

HydroLink Plus® alerts you via text or email (as you
wish !) when the salt is low and needs refilling, and
if potential isues are detected, such as continuous
water flow above normal usage threshold.
Alerts can be customized according to personal
preference via the online dashboard.

